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RICHMOND THIS WEEK
• ON SUNDAY, COMMUNION AT HOLY TRINITY (9 AM) & ST JOHN’S
(11 AM)
• ON WEDNESDAY, EVENING PRAYER AT ST MARK’S (7 PM)
Find readings in full text at:
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=270

Among those we hold up in prayer: Al, Billie, Carolyn, Cathy,
Cindy, Clara, Cole, Corinne, Darryl, Bishop David, Doreen,
Frankie, Freda, Helen, James, Jan, Jason, Jeremy, Joanne, Joe,
John, Kate, Kevin, Linda, May Izabella, Meghann, Melba,
Nadine, Pauline, Peter, Robert, Russel, Steven, Tammy
This coming week’s birthdays: Walter MacFarlane, Nancy Squires
Anniversaries: Glenn & Cathy Martin
Please remember the Food Bank when you shop. They especially
need pastas (dry and tinned), soups, cereal & luncheon meat. Next
deliveries: Holy Trinity (15 July); St John’s (22 July); St Mark’s (29
July)
Have you seen the latest photos on the parish’s Facebook page?
https://www.facebook.com/pg/parishofrichmond/posts/?ref=page_internal Today
there’s a lovely souvenir from the home of the late Adrian and
Marjorie Bell.
Many hands made light work yesterday in picking and preparing
berries for tonight. Thanks especially to McLellan’s U-Pick for
donating the berries and very special thanks to the person whose
grand idea this was last year.

Tonight the Strawberry Tea in support of Meghann
Palmer takes place at the Richmond Parish Centre, 5:30 –
7:30. Freewill donation + Silent Auction.
Next Wednesday evening Cathy Laskey, the motorcycle-riding
archdeacon who is Bishop Edwards’ right hand, preaches at
Evening Prayer at St Mark’s, 7 pm. Kevin Briggs (vocals) and
Marjorie Burtt Hewson (keyboard) offer ministry in music.
Today the General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada
convenes in Vancouver. Although amendment of the marriage
canon is the topic that has absorbed most of the oxygen, the issue
for which this Synod will be known a generation from now is selfgovernment for Aboriginal Anglicans. On Saturday, a new
primate will be elected. For more about the Synod generally, which
is very impressive in the diversity of concerns its tackles, see
https://gs2019.anglican.ca/ For gavel to gavel live-streaming on the
internet (note 4-hour time difference), see

https://gs2019.anglican.ca/atsynod/live/?utm_source=Anglican+Church+of+Canada&utm_ca
mpaign=d1f128673cEMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_07_10_06_49&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6285aca377d1f128673c-243874537

Flower Sunday at Holy Trinity is coming up on 28 July, 9 am. All
flowers welcome.
The NB Christian Ashram takes place 8-11 October – a time of
spiritual nourishment. For details, contact Cindy Derksen and view
www.nbca.ca

The interrupted Bishop’s Pilgrimage resumes October 12-20.
Attached to this email is a copy of the framed photograph
presented to Bishop Hockin last Wednesday at Evening Prayer. It
captures the light streaming into St Mark’s and falling on the
Bishop preaching and then illuminating the altar behind. The
photographer recording the scene, which took place on 4 July 2018,
was Marilyn Wilson.

Holy Trinity’s celebrated orange carpet has been cleaned. Will
sunglasses be needed?
Numbers are not the main thing but we must give thanks to God
that last night’s Evening Prayer drew the largest attendance in 10
summers. There are 46 particularly nice photos (thank you
Armin Hackelsperger) on the parish of Woodstock facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=ms.c.eJxNkkmSxTAIQ2~%3BUhcBM979YVyBW~
%3BvaVosEBAViUtUfokfjDAs0BqBe4hJr2p1B7FCbyKhIDFBeEjqnJzyc~_ALLAu7W6wyuY
Uo9HWl5gGIBDRa6CxVCPh4QQTFNrmmLGpRKYram~_IPTx8HYhsAVOkAtwAXxA2A
sy9YnFoQdiFUzBKEyuImt6HCqy1sOuonzmW9~%3B5ZedRSBbBFMtzixV0QMSXMqbabL
rACBrzSSUVZxVMcd0eXNur4H3Urk1uKZVp2h~_YN02~_aZ2tbqCpr~_ntUYIFHKe9a5u
K~_Q2ZRrCXbMEbm7WNJsAe3U1BY87Szz9YEZ5L.bps.a.1611359762329936&type=1&_
_xts__[0]=68.ARBQRIO-0E3rNkTxxvpH2IyRufMyzMRu1j5lRVp4XzxBw4eBndvs1YR_XQr12VbzjpkXJzKehGmNGUpnp0l8PKPr77m25SN2_vFQhnumYYGT3JnnbzlXxTPTy_7QVuSMXDH5rYZBO5byoE
bRvBtycEvRBNYBIeHZeObFTWZukq-o9n03gfAbAZMj-XGbmB7qgKcc1ZiHGGTMbvb92o4Jpentk7Dk7eziFpW95ZFf_O317SZx8AQIDRe1khU3_rJfd8LKktk0Anc6zASKaeP94r4hhO6mHOpRJu9LxUXK_e8oKOuuhtZJsURXZvf8sFVqX1C
ug4I1Y5lFyFncJmBN6Yp4oPwJFm5e6cPUpQwW4Fx4BuNxsdqanxQWtC6HFDwDbf0mvX
DypLY3Kj0-keXOpNVlQVGLkI-gbivg-ciF37G7McV5iskxAfJ1mQbSzJM57IGAHxqH3uNT6xd&__tn__=HH-R

The Compassion Fund continues very active. Please assist.
Remember Brookwood and its campers. We count on Brookwood.
Brookwood counts on us.
It’s easier to fill Operation Christmas Child shoe boxes when
seasonal items become available at a good price. Suggested are
combs/brushes, sun hats and wind-up flashlights.
The parish has received bequests under the will of the late Doris
Kennedy Gartley Scott (1921-2016) of Centreville and several others,
in this case to support the St John’s Cemetery fund. When writing
your own will, do not leave money to a specific congregation as
individual congregations are not incorporated. The way to handle it is
to leave money to the parish for the purpose of supporting a particular
congregation or house of worship, if that is what you want. For Camp

Brookwood, you would leave money to the Diocesan Synod of
Fredericton for the use of Camp Brookwood.

To add a name (with permission) to the parish prayer list, speak to
Pat Margison (328-8146) or Wendell Parkinson (325-9519).
Find this week’s Diocesan e-News
http://anglican.nb.ca/wp/enews/ Find Diocesan forthcoming events at
http://anglican.nb.ca/wp/enews/upcoming-events/

RICHMOND NEXT WEEK
• On Sunday, Morning Prayer at Holy Trinity (9 am) & St John’s
(11 am)
• On Wednesday, Evening Prayer at St Mark’s (7 pm)

